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Mr. President Nwanze, 

Your Excellencies, 

Ladies and Gentlemen,  

 

I would like to express my deep appreciation for the United Nations decision to proclaim 2014, 

“International Year of Family Farming”. 

 

An important decision by which the United Nations acknowledge the role played in the world 

economy by millions of family farms, represented by more than 350 organizations from 60 

countries, gathered in the World Rural Forum.   

 

The year 2014 should provide practical responses to problems and expectations of rural 

communities, through recovery plans and protection plans related to family farming.  

 

The ability of family farming to eradicate hunger and poverty, to provide food security, to 

protect the environment and the biodiversity belongs to the Millennium Development Goals, 

that Rome has always supported and concretely endorsed. 

 

It is necessary today to pursue this objective. Offering appropriate and innovative instruments 

to rural communities and civil society members who interact together, only then can we make 
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the future more sustainable, appealing and vibrant; a sustainable future that benefits particularly  

the poorest communities all over the world. 

 

Communities that should reach autonomy but, above all, the dignity to live on a free and sane 

territory, preserving resources in accordance with the life cycles of nature. 

 

Discussing about what to do and how to intervene on behalf of rural communities and family 

farming is, therefore, indispensable and figures give an accurate description of the international 

scene.  

 

In both northern and southern countries in the world, over 500 millions of small and very small 

family farms produce the food that feeds billions of people. 

 

In many countries, family farms represent up to 80 percent of all farm holdings. 

 

Italy takes a great interest in these issues.  

 

47% of agricultural holdings in our country covers an area smaller than one or two hectares.  

 

And in these difficult historic and social times, it is the agricultural sector which shows a 

positive trend, equal to an increase of 9% in employment among young people under 35 years 

of age.   

 

Like Italy, Rome also takes a great interest in issues related to family farming and considers it 

indispensable for a sustainable future.  

 

Our city is the Europe’s largest agricultural city, with an area of 51.729 hectares over 128.530 

hectares, rich in biodiversity, together with  production and enterprises of excellence. 

 

Expressed in percentage, the surface is equal to 40% of the global area of the Capital territory.  
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Agriculture is therefore a vocation inherent to Rome.   

 

That is why the promotion of the agricultural heritage is among the objectives that we are 

pursuing.   

 

The agricultural heritage is a crucial element of economic recovery but also – and maybe, 

particularly – an environmental and cultural element.  

 

Culture and environment: two elements necessary to preserve the extraordinary Roman 

territory, and at the same time, to strengthen the agricultural production and its transformation 

in a perspective of economic  recovery. 

 

In line with this policy, on 3rd August 2013, only two months after our installation, we have 

stopped a tender that would have created an overbuilding in the “Agro Romano”, the Roman 

countryside, on an area equal to 2.365 hectares on 161 different sites.  

 

For this purpose, we are promoting the development of local organic farming and  supporting 

innovation, through the collaboration with local agricultural activities, Roman universities, 

research centers and agrarian institutes.   

 

Rome is proud to host on its own territory the United Nations’ food agencies: IFAD, FAO and 

World Food Programme, together with Bioversity International, are actively working for Food 

Security, Nutrition, Sustainable Agriculture.  

 

To those UN Agencies the Roman City Council conferred the honorary citizenship in April 

2013. 

 

Rome, therefore, pays careful attention to the growth and ecologically sustainable development 

of its territory.  
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Therefore we stay by the UN side, with whom we support small family farming for the 

protection of the territory and biodiversity. 

 

We believe that soil must be defended, that it should not be worn out at all costs.  

 

We believe that our land must be defended, because our future and the quality of life on our 

planet depend upon it. 

 

Rome is doing its part with a great determination. The City is supporting and assisting the 

associations and networks activities that deal with issues like security and food sovereignty.  

 

Last December, a seminar on small family farming took place at the Campidoglio. On this 

occasion, the Italian Committee for the International Year of Family Farming – IYFF was 

presented. It is promoted by important associations’ networks such as: 

 

 Il Comitato Italiano per la Sovranità Alimentare (Italian Committee for Food 

Sovereignty), that gathers over 270 trade associations; 

 

 The EuropAfrica campaign, promoted by two Roman NGOs, Terra Nuova and 

Centro Internazionale Crocevia, that networks African peasant platforms with 

Europe civil society; 

 

 L’Associazione Italiana Agricoltura Biologica (Italian Association for Organic 

Agriculture) with  ‘Slow Food’ and still many other associations. 

 

We have also approved concrete measures to the benefit of small-scale agricultural producers, 

of the environment and the biodiversity. 
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We have launched the strategic Project, “ Rome, a city to cultivate”, for the recovery of the 

production, environment and landscape of the Agro romano and the spread of farming practices 

among the population.  

 

The first step of the project is the transformation of part of rural areas and buildings – 

dismissed and disused – in order to create employment in innovative agricultural sectors.  

 

Part of these areas and buildings will be rented to young entrepreneurs who intend to promote 

multifunctional agricultural activities, using organic methods for the protection and promotion 

of biodiversity, consuming renewable energy and promoting the employment of socially 

disadvantaged people.  

 

Rome is the first city in Italy which has put into practice  the provisions contained in the 

Decree Law N° 1 of 2012, on the assignment of disused public agricultural land to young 

people under 40 years of age.  

 

A measure that will broaden the already existing Urban Gardens has been planned in our 

strategic Project, in order to promote fruit and vegetable crops in rural and peri-urban areas and 

ensure citizens a better and mindful use of the territory.  

 

In order to support the small-scale local agriculture and reinforce the short supply chain – the 

so-called “zero Km” campaign – Rome has created a Farmer’s Market network for promoting 

the Agro romano products, supporting small farmers operating on the municipal and provincial 

territory, controlling costs and guaranteeing the traceability of products. 

 

Furthermore, Rome manages 4 Agricultural enterprises. Two of them are biological farms that 

deal with  cereal and zootechnical products. 

 

The third, located in the province of Perugia, is used for therapeutic purposes for the 

rehabilitation of drug addicts. 
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The Department for Environmental Protection manages the Roman Farmhouses Network, 

whose activities – directed at children, primary and secondary schools students, families – aim 

to enhance the relationship between town and countryside as well as the social role of 

agriculture, promoting food education, consumer awareness and the importance of biodiversity.   

 

These are the activities that Rome is committed in for the ecologically sustainable development 

of its territory.   

 

It is therefore of fundamental importance to confirm the full participation of Rome to the 

United Nations actions in the implementation of  the Millenium Development Goals,  in the 

fight to extreme poverty and hunger in both northern and southern countries, and in the 

protection of the environment and biodiversity.   

 

Thank you.  

 

Prof. Ignazio R. Marino 


